
Grave Possibili
In New Si

President and Advisers Re
Latest Developmen

Fast to F

Long Branch, X. j., Oct. 9..Secrc-,
tary Lansing, it was announced tonight,will come here tomorrow for a

conference with President Wilson concerningGerman submarine raids off
the American coast. Mr Lansing is
expected to remain overnight at the
(president's summer residence.
The announcement that -the secretaryof state would confer with the

president confirmed the impression
gained here earlier in the day that
the American government considered
tlie attacks on vessels off the Americancoast by German submarines as

fraught with grave possibilities. At
the same time it was made clear that
nothing in the reports so far receivedshow that international law
or earlier promises of Germany have
been violated. Concern over the situationcentered chiefly about the pos-
sibility of what might happen if the
submarine attacks are continued.
The position of the American gov-

ernment and its determination to'
make a full investigation before act- j

*

ing were made clear in the following!
statement given out by the presi-1
dent:

Stands by Demands.
"This government will, of course,

first inform itself as to all the facts
that there may be no doubt or mis-
take as far as they are concerned.
"The country may rest assured that

the German government will be held
to the complete fulfillment of its
promise to the government of the j
United States. I have no right now

to question its willingness to fullfll ,<

Gum. 0 Sl'l-ini i
Count von Bernstorff, the German i

ambassador, who came here today to t
give the president a personal letter!
Irom the German emperor on Polish 11
relief, discussed with President "Wil- j t
eon the new activities of German su.b- t
marines. It was understood that the C
president made it clear that while e

the American government had no in- 1;
tention of interfering with the legiti- c

mate activities of submarines, it s

would insist on the strict observance ii
of the pledges given previously by
tie German government. The ambas- n

«ador, while expressing an entire lack o

of official information from his gov- Y
ernment on the new submarine at- tl
tacks, said that Germany had prom- ti
ised to conduct her submarine war- p

.nai 1IWII mnwiMBa.a.amm

BOLL WEEYIL TO OVERRUN' .

STATE IN THREE YEARS

Columbia, S. C. Oct. 10..That the
boll weevil will reach South Carolina
next year and that the state will be;
over-run by it within the next three'

*

years, is the substance of a statement 1
:^ ^ i -

given uie press u/iuay oy vruvemur

Manning, who has returned from a 1
trip through Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana, as a member of the South
Carolina commission which went to! j
investigate the weevil situation. The "

commission will prepare a statem'
tfving its findings in detail. The - ^ I

tf»r nf the boll weevil v

foe given special attention in the governor'smessage to the general assembly,it is stated. That the coming
of the boll weevil will result in wide

preadchanges in economic conditions
and in methods and products of agriculture,is a certiinty, according to
Governor Manning. £

"Right now, before we are affected
(

1

by the pest, we should begin to pre-
Dare,'' said the governer. "Economy,! +

IV

cutting down the expenses, diversifi-i ]
cation of next year's crop should be
the program of every farmer in the I
state." He is quoted as saying. *

His prediction as to the liuie when ^
the boll weevil will reach South Caro-: (
lina, is stated to be made confidently.1 s

I

after a careful survey of the situation r

in other states.
w

Good Looks are Easy 1j
MagnoKa;1
Balm,

Look as good as your city cousins. No (
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia ^
Balm will surely clear your skin instantly.
Heals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on j
your face and rub it off again before dry. g
Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle .

to-day and begin the improvement at 1

once. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
75 cents at Druggists or by mail diredt.

SAMPLE FREE.
'

LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. 5t'u St., Brooklyn. N.Y. I

ties j
ihmarine War

I
cognize Critical Nature of

vvr»*> wr » * F"» * I
t Will Hold Berlin |
*roraises i

fare in accordance with tiie rules of
cruiser warfare.

Surprse to Him.
The ambassador remained with the

president only 15 minutes and was'
smiling when he left. He declared'
he was as much surprised as anybody

i whpn thp news of the sinking of the
first British ship reached him.

It is understood that the talk betweenthe president and the ambas-j
sador was entirely friendly, but that;
the president informed the ambassa-1
dor of his determination to act firmly
if the rights of the United States are

in frin cr
iuii

The president had seriously consid- j
j ered going to Brooklyn tomorrow to j
attend the third world's series base- j
'ball game "out decided to remain here

'and keep in touch with the submarine
situation.

Before seeing Secretary Lansing the!
president will confer with Jules Jus- j
senand, the French ambassador, who |
is coming to Shadow Lawn to bring
a personal letter from President Poin- j
care to President Wilson on Polisn
relief. j

To Raise New Point.
It is considered probable that during

the conference the French ambassa- [
dor may lay before the president the I
view of the entente governments that J
German submarines should not be allowedto come into American ports,
This point probably will :be taken up :

by the president with Secretary Lan-1
sing tomorrow night
During the day the executive offices J

here were in communication "with j
Secretary Daniels and received pre-J

flecamlKloH -Ihrr - tVlp|
llLUlliai J l cpui lo auAiuuivu k> j -uv

iavy department on the submarine ac- j
ivities off the American coast. I

The general trend of these reports j
vas to the effect that, so far as lias A
>een determined, the rules of internaioni3"llaw had been complied with by
Jermarr. It was made clear, how- »
ver, that these reports were of a pre- j
Lminary character, and were not con- j
lusive. Secretary Daniels was in-.
tructed to keep the president fully
ifcrmed of all developments. ' te

Count .vcn Bernstorff said he plan- ta

ed to return to Washington tonight fa
r tomorrow going by way of New is
'ork. It was stated hy official^ here tu

tiat the subject of peace was not men- st

[oned at his conference with the ti<
u. «. -
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rOUNG WOMEN I
MAY AVOID PAIN ::

I a
Need Oily Trust to Lydia E, in

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,says Mrs.Kurtzweg. a

us

Buffalo, N.Y.- " My daughter, whose m

picture i9 herewith, was much troubled v;
-

i;illlll[|llllllllll | ^iwith pains in her ar
' j I back and sides every

P wXraSBl 11 mon^ an(* they
jPPj^jgP^. would sometimes be

su uou uittu ib wuuiu

seem like acute in- n,.jl lamination of some

I organ. She read ei

^1 your advertisement cl
<

' SBf v" 41 in the newspapers h£

|||ft and tried Lydia E. er

W's*^^^Pinuk|lam's Vege- at.:.[table Compound.
5he praises it highly as she has been
elieved of all these pains by its use. m

U1 mothers should know of this remedy, er

tnd all young girls who suffer should er

:ry it''.Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529 tu
3igh St., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tnnrr»or» ores TT7if}l !
j.yjiAUZ, ». I»v,.*vw

)ainfu) or irregular periods, backache,' stleadache,draggmg-down sensations, si:
'ainting spells or indigestion, should
;ake Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been re- L_
itored to fieaitn Dy tnis root ana nero "

'emedy. 'nc

If you know of any young1 wo- hs
nan who is sick and needs help- A]
ul advice, ask her to write to the
Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, 3Iass. Only women will
eceive her letter, and it will bo
-U !. - 1..

lexu. IJLL sixxvjLi;^t/ cummcuxc.»>

h<.

'ARCEL POST SALE ,c
FOR CIVIC ASSOCIATION ti:

ai

st
Tlie Civic association will have a

^
>? reel post sale on Monday afternoon,
)etober 16th at 4 o'clock at the resi[enceof Mrs. R. H. Wrigflt.
All parcel post packages should bt^

ent in to Mrs. Wright Monday morn- ^

ng. fe
Each member of the association is te

irivileged to invite three guests and L

s the afternoon promises to be a most te

ileasant one all members should ho y<

iresent with their guests. tr

\

1. We guarantee a saving of
one-third in fuel over sny lower
draft stove of the same size, with
soft coal, lignite or slack.

2. W: guarantee Cole's Hot
Blast to use leSs hard coal for
heating a given space than any
base burner made with same size
firepot.

3. We guarantee that the
rooms can be heated from one to

two hours each morning with the
fuel put in the stove the evening
before.

All we ask .is that the st

directions and connected w
{Signed) COLE M

(Makers o

This guarantee cannot be ma

you want comfort and ccor.omy pu

"Co'c's I-lot Z'xst Met
Look for thename Cc.'c o/i

Newberry H(h
Newberry,S.

MERICA MAKING |
AO PEACE MOVE

ashington Officials Think Liction at
Present Wtould Have Bad

Effect.

Washington, Oct. 5..No new steps
end the European war have been

ken by the United States, and so

r as officials here can foresee, none

likely to be taken in the near fure,according to an authoritative
atement of the Government's posl:>n.obtained today in high official
rcles.

\Vhil9 no official professes to know
hat is in President Wilson's mind,
was declared that no preparation

id been made for discussion of peace
rough the usual diplomatic ch-an;lsand that all the information gathedhere seemed to indicate that such

- * ®- 1

move would oe doui useless auu

advisable.
It wus pointed out, however, that in

matter of this nature the President
;ually keeps ihis own counsel and

ight be influenced by indications of

hich the officials here are in ignorice.
Sothjngr New Done.

Regarding the znany rumors that'
e United States already had made
ediatory advances of the helligeritsduring recent months, it was de- j
ared authoritatively that mediation
id neither been offered hy the gov-
nment nor suggested to it from;
>road. It was flatly stated that no j
>w peace overtures at ill had been j
ade to any of the belligerent govnments,and that no belligerent gov'- - X J 4.1. ^4. f
nment naa inaicaieu uiau suuu wci-

res would be welcomed.
The United States, it was explained,
ands exactly where it has stood ever {
nee President Wilson, at the out-
eak of the war made an open offer
use the good officers of the country |
henever requested. Since that *anmncement,ic was declared, there
is been no changes so far as the
nerican government is concerned.

Inopportune Now.
While declining to be quoted directonso delicate a matter, officials
re are understood to be thoroughly
nvinced that any peace move at this
me would be resented as unneutral
id might impair the governments
anding as a mediator wncn me urne

ir action comes. In support of this
?lief, attention is called to the for£1decision of Switzerland, Norway,
sveeden and Denmark not to offer meationnow, the informal recision of

pain and the Vatican to the same efct,the warning against such alimptssounded recently by David
loyd George, the British war minis_o. v
I, IIIC SWCCU1SU pl'tJilllCi o ucciai'jtiuu

?sterday that poae." p-onosals by neualswould ba f and other utter-

nr11HBIigTiiii ifainiiiniSmM
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On Each
'2

f 1
e s unginai \
lot Blast

Heater !
v Your Money Back!

You get back the original
cost of your stove in the fuel

§5' money saved each winter.
Could you ask for more? I

4. We guarantee that the
stove will hold fire with soft coal
or hard coal from Saturday eve-

IlllJg IU iViUHUiiy lUUlilllig.
5. We guarantee a uniform

heat day and night with soft coal,
hard coal or lignite.

6. We guarantee every stove
to remain absolutely air-tight as

long as used.
7. We guarantee the feed

door to be smoke and dust proof.
8. We guarantee the antipuffirgdraft to prevent puffing.

ove be operated according to

ith a good flue.
» A rcnTTDTMO on T \

i U rv 1 IN VJ ^iNOlg
f the Original Patented Hot Elast Stove)

de on any other hca:in~ clove. If
:t one of these heaterc in your home.

flt
res Your Coal i-'ilc Last"
feeddoor to avoiJ imitations

v.Co.^Sm
113D

'

f ances by public men in belligerent and
neutral countries. Holland and the
United States alone have taken no

definite stand against mediation now,

but there is n exopectation here tliatj
either will abandon its present silence. |
PAEEtfT-TEACHER ASSOCIATION j

SPEERS STREET SCHOOL!

The parent-teacher association of

Speers street school 'held its first;
meeting for the next school year, last J
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
There were about twelve mothers j
present and one father, Mr. Arthur.
Kitoler, whom the association gladly
welcomed.
The cmei business ol una uucct-j

ing was tiie election of officers. The j
following officers were elected:
President.Mrs. B F. Buzhardt.
Vice-president.-Mrs. Welch Wilbur.
Secretary.Miss Pearle West.
Treasurer.Miss Bess Burton.
Thora w«rp rvther matters of SDeC-

V " V* V !

ial interest brought up and discussed, j
among them the necessity of having
a new teacher for the school on ac-!
count of the crowded condition of,
the first three grades. These grades;
have only two teachers iand as each
grade has a large enrollment the /associationdecided to ask the board to

* 1 r»r»/\fV»AT» CK Q
glVG ULLe bUXiuui cmuiuc* ww

i

scon as it could possibly do so. The j

treasurer then made her report and

explained many improvements that

had been brought about with a little,
money, especially on the grounds, j
Another visitor whom the associa-

tjon wns glad to have with them was:

Mrs. J. P. KinaM. She presented the j
Dlan of an entertainment which the

two schools hope to give jointly in

the near future. Watch the papers
for further notice of "The Feast of

Seven Tables."
i

BACKACHE IS DISCOURAGING

YntViir.cr mnrp disenura£rin<r than a

constant backache. Lame when you

awaken, pains pierce you when you
bend or lift. It's hard to work or to

rest. Backache often indicates bad

kidneys. Xewberry people recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills. Read this case:

F. W. Higgins, surveyor & civil engineer,1130 Hunt St., Xewberry,

jsays: "My kidneys were so weak that

I couldn't control the kidney secre"»olcn Tia/J nainq in the small
LIUIIO. X X'"

of my back and right side. The troui
ble seemed to be in my right kidney
and I had pains there all the time.

My feet were tender and sore and I

could hardly walk. I suffered in that

way for about two years, waen I got
Doan's Kidney Pills . at Gilder &
Weeks' Drug Store. The first box
helped me and several boxes did me

a world of good."
50c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co.,- Prc-ps., Buffalo^ N Y. j
1 *

TEATHKH'S MEETlXi.

The first reguLr teacher's meeting
will be held in the Hisli School build-

ing at 11 o'clock on Saturday, the

21st of October. Officers for the en-

suing year will be elected at this meet-

ing Dr. Jas. P. Kinard. superintend-
ent of the citv schools, will make an |

i

address. All teachers of the county
are earnestly requested to be present
on the morning of the 21st instant.

|j KEEPI YOUR
1 SHOES Jrl
j NEAT JHA

^ ^

Preserve the leather and make:
polishes contain no acid and wii
combine liquid and paste in a pimmw effort produce a brilliant, lastin

WW The F. F. Dalley Co.,

I
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In THE HERALD A
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101 acres of land in tov

as the Ware Place. HasJ
11 * ii e M. i_

ceneni wen or water wn

seaside or a mountain ho:
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B. M. Hi
Sit

China!
Come and see

Plates, Cups and

get for 10c. Doe
as the "Cheap Ske
the price is low.
quality. Don't m

Mayes'Bookan
The House of a 1

i mi

J
Gall Stones, Cancer and Ulcers of the
Storaacn and Intestines, Auto-Intoxication,Yellow Jaundice, Appendicitis
ana otner latal ailments result from
Stomaih Trouble. Thousands of StomachSufferers owe their complete re- A
covery to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
Unlike ar.v other for Stomach Ailments.For sale by Gilder & Weeks M
and druggists everywhere.

iHi I
RUSHES)
roar thoeilut looser. TbeM j1 not crack the leather. They
iste form, and withvery bttie
g shine.
Lti, Buffalo, H.Y.
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a good pasture and exirVi
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*

me. Price $40 per acre.
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verstreet, 5oath Carolina
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